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8 Ripplebrook Boulevard, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 881 m2 Type: House

Debbie Brettoner

0390887488

Julie Petty

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/8-ripplebrook-boulevard-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-brettoner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-petty-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$1,650,000 - $1,780,000

This immaculate four-bedroom home is a symphony of superior craftsmanship, abundant natural light, expansive living

spaces, and serene surrounds. Nestled opposite picturesque parkland in the prestigious enclave of Narre Warren North,

this single-storey masterpiece defines luxury living.The home welcomes you with stunning elevated ceilings that create an

immediate sense of grandeur, while a sweeping master suite provides a sanctuary of indulgence with its generous walk-in

robe and spa-worthy ensuite. The right-wing of the residence encompasses three additional bedrooms, a study with

external garage access, and plush carpeting underfoot, complimented by a dedicated sitting area catering to the diverse

needs of a modern family.The kitchen is a breathtaking central space adorned with beautifully appointed bamboo flooring

and striking vaulted ceilings featuring two impressive skylights. A stone island benchtop with dual-sided storage takes

centre stage, surrounded by quality cabinetry, 900mm cooktops, and an integrated dishwasher. A Butler's pantry adds an

enviable touch to the already impressive culinary space. Adjacent to this, find a magnificent gas log fireplace, dining area,

and family zone that overlook the tropical oasis outside. The inground pool and spa, complete with gas and solar heating,

expansive deck, and undercover poolside paradise, offer resort-style living at your fingertips. Embrace the chance to bring

the outside in with a combined sitting zone boasting stacker doors and modern outdoor blinds.This residence comes

replete with a myriad of inclusions, from a triple car garage, video intercom, ducted heating, refrigerated cooling

throughout and two split system air conditioners. Stunning plantation shutters grace the windows, and a separate home

theatre, featuring custom-built stone-top joinery, beckons for cinematic indulgence. Ideally located opposite Narre

Warren Village Centre, Narre Warren Primary School, and Mary McKillop Primary School, the M1 freeway is just a

stone's throw away. The combined convenience and serenity of this location is unparalleled. A large and luxurious

residence where beauty and functionality converge; this might just be the one you're looking for.Photo I.D required at all

inspections. 


